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ting that stereotype out ofyour
and think of your body like the
of a car. Would you put dirty oil i
Or
course
food as fuel for life and, of
skating.
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Yeah, yeah, you knowthe story:20

minutes. 3 times a ra,eek That's
to improve the cardiovascular nlne$
of someone wfro is otherr,rise af,,liiiiertof someone wrro rs otneM{se a!$j:Inen
protoplasmic btob at a desk-dtitihg the
day and whose muscles t![iti:h in re-
sponse to the colorful beams of light
emitted from their TVs at night. Bttt if
you really raant to get in shape, you're
going to have to up the ante. Set a
goalforat least an hourof heart-pump-
ing stuff at least3 times avreek Keep
in mind that serious amateurs and pro-
fessionals train daily and for a lot
longerthan one hour. But ure are mor-
tals, so take it easy at first and don't
overdo it. Stretch out easy and warm
up before you try to break any records.
And be sure to consult your doctor if
exercise is a newthing for you!

What:s t|lG "heart.
[rm[ing- suffp

The heart-pumping stuff is the kind of
exercise that requires some effort! I'm

First an area free of
hazardsiiFke pedes traffic, and

a beginner.bikes,,gpecially if
The Kdly DriveANest Drive path
is tenible vrfien it's , greatwhen
it's not (like very early:iihoming). Sec-
tions of West River DriVd: itself is closed
April-October on raeeK€hds; check out
the Betzwood trail (Valley Forger Park),
the Greentree Office Complex (Madton,
New Jersey), Washington Twsp Park,
NJ, and other area parks for off-road
workouts.

Second, increase your speed. But
don't try skating fast if you aren't capable
of stopping QUICKLY! Be sure of your
braking abilities. Then, increase your
speed by getting down low with knees
bent and upper body and head doun into
the wind. Keeping your knees bent gives
you greater length to your stride because
it gives you more contact with the pave-
ment. ln addition, bending your knees
lovr,ers your center of gravity ntrich gives
you better balance at higherspeeds. Re-
member to push off Wth your entire foot
rather than lust your toe, and aim your
stroke out sideways. Pushing off Wth

keeps all yourwheels in
road for more po\ Er per

out sideuays keeps

in the same rhythm as
king orrunning, except

end up going somewfiat
of the side-to.side

speed on
the ben-

as an aerobic uorkout
ing but Wth less stress on

the pace that determines

'€fuitO up little by little, and consult a repu.
tdble physician orothertrained expert if
you want to get really serious. And be
sure to"6oderate your speed according
to your route. Don't try to blitz through a
croraded area like a sideualk Always,
alraays, skate safe.

The 'aord up is "Spring!" lt's here! Get
outside! Let's go skating! Letthe games
begin! lt's gonna be a great season. Not
only will rare be the most avresome, most
fun skate club ever, but u'e're also gonna
be the healthiest, most in-shape, fast-
est skaters around.

loolr out Boston!
loolr out llcwYofi and llG!
HerewG Gome, andwe'te
gOnna bl0ttt y0ll l

sfiates off!

able to
get
be

the raorkout,"-*id that's up to you! Re-.::::i::::::l

member, houreitilfi.::to take it easy atfirst.
fhis goes forvetei.#,ts.just retuming af-
lpr a skateless wintEr and beginners.
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